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• Limited role for traditional coagulation studies in predicting bleeding and thrombotic risks 

• Aim: to explore how global coagulation assays and endothelial markers may vary in normal controls 

• Methods:  

• Healthy controls (>18 years) not on anticoagulant/antiplatelet agents were recruited 

• Experimental assays include: 
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Table 1. The New Generation of Coagulation Screening Assays 

 Endogenous Thrombin 

Potential (ETP) 

Thrombolelastography 

(TEG) 

Modified aPTT Assay 

(CW analyses †) 

TF Dependent Blood  

Clotting in Minimally 

Altered Whole Blood 

Aspect of haemostasis meas-

ured 

thrombin activity [19, 20] coagulation and  

fibrinolysis 

fibrin formation thrombin generation  

[55, 56] 

sample plasma whole blood [36, 37] plasma whole blood 

Special equipment * + + + - 

Clinical conditions assessed: 

Factor deficiencies + [21-23] + [38, 39] + [50] no data 

severity of bleeding + [22] + [40,41] + [50] no data 

Platelet abnormalities no data + [42] no data no data 

lupus anticoagulants [24] no data + [51] no data 

anticoagulant treatment + [25-28] +[43] + [52] + [57] 

antiplatelet treatment + [29] + [44] no data + [57] 

thrombin inhibitor treatment + [30] + [45] no data +[57] 

APC pathway abnormalities + [31-33] + [46]  no data no data 

prothrombin mutation + [34] + [47] no data no data 

antithrombin deficiency + [25] + [47] no data no data 

DVT in P-pills users + [32] no data no data no data 

pregnancy + [31] no data no data no data 

arterial thrombosis + [35] + [43]  no data no data 

DIC no data no data + [53] no data 

r-FVIIa treatment no data + [48] + [54] no data 

fibrinolytic abnormalities - + [49] - - 

+: the assay has been used for diagnosis of the presented clinical state; -: the assay is not useful for diagnosis of the presented clinical state; no data: a report about the utility of the 

assay in the presented clinical state was not available in the literature; 

[18]- [54] - references 18 – 54; 

†: CW analyses – clot waveform analyses; 

*: for ETP analyses a special fluorescence reader and software for calculation of the results is required; for TEG measurements – thromboelastograph or new portable TEG instru-

ments roTEG or roTEM including special software are needed; for CW analyses – coagulation analyser with photometric signalling of clot formation and graphic presentation of an 

optical profile of “clot waveform”. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. (2). OHP / OCP / OFP assayed in normal pooled plasma sample (obtained with permission [9]). 

Thromboelastography 
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Results: Age & Gender effect 

153 normal controls were recruited: 
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• Female controls (n=98) 
• Hypercoagulable TEG 

• Increased maximum amplitude (clot 
strength) 

• Increased thrombin generation 

• Increased endogenous thrombin 
potential (total thrombin) 

• Increased peak thrombin 

• Reduced endothelial markers 

• Lower P-selectin 

• Comparable TFPI 

 

 

 

• Older controls (>50 years) (n=59) 
• Hypercoagulable TEG 

• Increased maximum amplitude (clot 
strength) 

• No difference in thrombin potential 

• Increased endothelial markers 

• Increased P-selectin 

• Increased TFPI 

 

 



Results: Paradoxical reduction in thrombin generation & Conclusions 
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Standard Peak Curve  Flattened Curve 

Conclusion 
 
• GCA can detect subtle changes of the 

haemostatic profile 
 

• Reduced thrombin generation was 
paradoxically associated with “silent” 
cardiovascular risk factors 
• ?due to increased TFPI 
• ?compensation within the coagulation 

system in response to endothelial 
activation 
 

• Role of GCA as a biomarker for early 
cardiovascular disease 

• More likely to be male (49% vs 20%, 
p=0.002) 

• Higher total cholesterol (5.4 vs 5.0 
mmol/L, p=0.009) 

• Higher LDL-C (3.3 vs 2.7 mmol/L, 
p=0.001) 

• Increased endothelial markers 
• Higher P-selectin (54.2 vs 47.2 ng/mL, 

p=0.038) 
• Higher TFPI (27.7 vs 16.6 ng/mL, 

p=0.033) 


